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Fact Sheet: Starbucks® Food and Snacks
Winter Food and Snacks
From sweetness to spice, celebrate the winter season with warm culinary comforts that offer moments of respite from
cold weather and moments of coziness with friends and family. This variety of delicious seasonal offerings pairs
perfectly with a cup of coffee.

Almond Croissant

Vermont Maple Walnut
Muffin

NEW Spicy Chorizo,
Monterey Jack & Egg
Breakfast Sandwich

Beecher’s Handmade
Grilled Cheese on Brioche

A rich almond flan baked in
our butter croissant topped
with toasted sliced almonds.
Pairs perfectly with our Pike
Place® Roast.
380 calories
9g protein
23g total fat

A moist, delicious muffin
made with rich Vermont
maple syrup and crunchy
walnuts.
390 calories
6g protein
21g total fat

Bold-flavored Mexican
chorizo, Monterey Jack cheese
and egg (infused with
caramelized onions) combine
on hearty potato bread for a
spicy twist on a breakfast
classic.
500 calories
26g protein
30g total fat

Beecher's Handmade Just Jack
cheese is layered on brioche,
then toasted to gooey
perfection. This grilled cheese is
anything but average.
450 calories
17g protein
27g total fat
(Pacific Northwest and New
York-area stores only.)

Italian-Style Ham &
Spicy Salami Panini

NEW Butterfly Sugar
Cookie

Chocolate Chip Cookie
Dough Cake Pop

Warmed slow-roasted ham,
Calabrese salami, spicy pickled
red peppers, aged provolone
and olive spread on a toasted
Ciabatta roll (made with
organic flour and California
olive oil).
480 calories
22g protein
20g total fat

A traditional butter
shortbread cookie decorated
as a butterfly for a whimsical
treat.
300 calories
3g protein
17g total fat

A delicious cake pop treat with
a cookie dough center,
sprinkled with semi-sweet mini
chocolate chips. A great
complement to enjoy with
Espresso Roast.
180 calories
2g protein
9g total fat

NEW Ancho-Chipotle
Chicken Panini

Shredded chicken breast is
topped with ancho-chipotle
sauce, poblano peppers,
roasted red onion and threechili gouda cheese on a
toasted Ciabatta roll (made
with organic flour and
California olive oil).
440 calories
20g protein
18g total fat

